dimers and that these dimers are repaired by an excision-resynthesis repair system or reversed to monomers photochemically by the catalysis of photoreactivating enzyme available in normal strains of E. coli (see, e.g., review of J. K. Setlow 1966) .
From action spectrum studies of photoreactivation (PR) of mutational damage, it was concluded (Kondo and Jagger 1966; Kondo and Kato 1966) that pyrimidine dimers are the major cause of UV-induced mutation to prototrophy in E. coli. As suggested by these findings, pyrimidine dimers may also be the major cause of prophage induction.
If so, action spectra for PR should be of the same shape for these three biological responses. The initial part of the present paper describes the action spectra for PR of prophageinducing lesions in two E. coli strains possessing and lacking PR enzyme activity.
The method used was essentially the same as previously adopted for identifying mutational lesions (Kondo and Jagger 1966; Kondo and Kato 1966) . A complicated biochemical process takes place between the initial step of production of UV damage and the final step of liberation of temperate phage from host bacterium. The most important event among these steps is immunity lifting -inactivation of immunity substance -which is believed to initiate phage synthesis and result in lysis of bacterium (Jacob and Wollman 1961) . Usually non-lysogenic cells become more sensitive to UV-killing when lysogenized with temperate phage and this phenomenon seems to be accounted for by the extra killing event of lysis of lysogenized cells due to vegetative phage production (Marcovich and Latarjet 1958; Harm 1965; Kneser 1966) . Therefore, it seems usually the case that bacterium lysis and hence immunity lifting in lysogenized cells occur before the first post-UV cell division.
In our previous report (Takebe, Ichikawa, Iwo and Kondo 1967) , however, we have found that UV-sensitive mutant Bs_1 (Hill 1958 ) of E. coli B does not show extra UV sensitivity to killing when lysogenized by temperate phage b80 (Matsushiro 1961) .
Furthermore, we have demonstrated microscopically ) that lysis of cells of lysogenized strain BS_1 (80) takes place after several cell divisions. K. IWO Ogawa and Tomizawa (1967) and Tomizawa and Ogawa (1967) have recently obtained decisive evidence that several cell divisions are required to become free from or dilute out immunity substance after cessation of its production and that protein synthesis is required for UV-initiated production of an unknown substance which inactivates activity of immunity substance.
The latter part of the present paper deals with a quantitative analysis of the delayed appearance of prophage induction in UV-irradiated B1 (80) cells. Fraction of delayed induction among the total induction was measured quantitatively and the time of immunity lifting was experimentally determined by the method of Ogawa and Tomizawa (1967) .
Since the conclusion reached from these experiments was that immunity lifting occurs in UV-irradiated Bs_1 (80) cells after the first post-UV cell division, an attempt was made to check if the filament forming character of Bs_1 is responsible for the delayed immunity lifting.
Recently (Witkin 1967; Kirby et al. 1967) it has been suggested that filament formation and prophage induction are indirectly or directly related.
A non-filament forming derivative was isolated from B1 (80) and its UV response characters were preliminarily tested.
Brief discussion will be given on the mechanism of delayed appearance of induced prophage in B$_ 1 (80) and on its implication in kinetics of prophage induction in normal lysogenic strains.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strains :
Bacterial strains used were UV sensitive mutant B_1 (Hill 1958) , H/r30 (80) and H/r30-R (80). Strain H/r30 is an auxotrophic (arg-) derivative of Harm's (1964) phr-mutant lacking photoreactivating enzyme activity and H/r30-R is a phr+ revertant of H/r30 (Witkin 1964) .
Strain W3110A used as indicator for assaying wild-type 080 was a streptomycin resistant and auxotrophic mutant of W3110 (E. coli K12). Strain B/80 was isolated from E. coli B as a mutant resistant to 080.
Mutant phage 9580hb was isolated from 080 as a host range mutant infecting both B and B/80 bacteria. B/80 bacteria were used as indicator for selective measurement of the titer of ~580hb under the background of 080 particles.
Antiserum :
Antiserum against ~b80hb particles was prepared by injecting ~b80hb particles into rabbits.
Media:
Growth media : Nutrient Broth (NB) ; 8.0 gr Difco Nutrient Broth, 4.0 gr NaCI, 1 1 water (pH 7.0). M9+ Medium : 1.0 gr NH4C1, 5.0 gr NaCI, 6.0 gr Na2HPO4, 3.0 gr KH2PO4, 0.1 gr MgSO4, 4.0 gr glucose, 2.5 gr casamino acid, 11 water.
Top soft agar : Tryptone Top ; 1.0 gr Difco Bacto Tryptone, 0.6 gr agar, 0.5 gr NaCI, 100 ml water. Streptomycin Top ; Tryptone Top containing 70 pg of streptomycin per ml. Base agar : Peptone agar (PA) ; 10 gr Polypeptone (Daigo Chemicals, Osaka), 2.5 gr NaCI, 15 gr agar, 4.0 gr beef extract (Wako Pure Chemical Co.), 1 water (pH 7.0).
Semienriched medium (SEM) was prepared as follows (Witkin 1961) . 16 ml of 50-fold concentrated minimal medium (Vogel and Bonner 1956) and 384 ml of water (A).
12 gr agar, 40 ml of NB and 360 ml of water (B).
(A) and (B) were autoclaved separately, mixed together and then added by 4.0 ml of 40 (w/v) % glucose solution.
For plating H/r30-R (80), 20 pg /ml of arginine was added to SEM agar because the strain requires arginine. Buffer : 1/15 M sodium pottasium phosphate buffer (P04 buffer) ; pH 6.8. T1 Buffer ; 0.24 gr Na2HP04, 0.3 gr KH2P04, 0.0047 gr MgSO4, 0.0074 gr CaCl2.2H20, 0.0025 gr gelatine, 1 £ water.
UV irradiation and photoreactivation treatment :
Cells used for the photoreactivation (PR) treatment were at late lag phase (Witkin 1964 ; Kondo and Jagger 1966) : One ml aliquot of overnight cultures was diluted into 9 ml of fresh NB, reincubated for 1 hr at 37°C with aeration and then washed once and resuspended in P04 buffer.
After UV irradiation, cells were pipetted into qualtz cuvettes and exposed to PR light of various monochromatic wavelengths from a Bausch & Lomb monochromator.
Detailed procedures of photoreactivation treatments were previously described (Kondo and Kato 1966) .
In all other experiments, the cells used were overnight cultures, washed twice, resuspended and starved for 1 hr at 37°C in P04 buffer. Aliquots of the cells diluted to concentration lower than 3 x 108 cells per ml, were poured into petri dishes to layers about 1 mm thick and then exposed to UV from two 15 W germicidal lamps (Toshiba Electric Co.) at dose rates of 0.05 erg/mm2/sec for B3_1 (80) or 10 erg/mm2/sec for all other strains.
Assay of induced cells :
To assay the number of induced cells, one or both of the following methods were employed.
PA method : UV-irradiated cells were diluted 100-fold by NB, incubated for 20 min at 37°C, mixed with indicator bacteria in Tryptone Top agar at 45°C and then poured on PA plates. After about 20 hour incubation at 37°C, visible plaques were scored.
SEM method : This method was invented by Kondo and Ichikawa (1968) to distinguish cells of "fractional" induction of prophage (type S in Fig. 3 ) from those of (apparently) "whole" induction (sum of types L1, L2 and L3 in Fig. 3 ). Since in the SEM method the agar plates were only semienriched (see "Media"), the auxotrophic indicator bacteria grew slowly to a limited extent.
Therefore, if a UV-irradiated prototrophic lysogenic cell was of type S giving rise to colony forming segregants in addition to plaque forming segregants, it was readily detected as colony-centered plaque, whereas a clear plaque corresponded to an induced cell of type L1, L2 or L3 which was accompanied by none of viable segregants.
Experimental procedures adopted were as follows. After the UV treatment followed by proper dilution, cells were pipetted (without NB incubation) into 2.5 ml aliquots of Tryptone Top agar at 45°C containing about 108 in dicator cells and then poured on SEM plates.
After about 50 hr incubation at 37°C, colony-centered plaques and clear plaques were scored, separately.
When it was necessary to reduce spontaneous induction frequency, additional 1 ml aliquots of streptomycin top agar were poured onto plates incubated for 5 hr after the above mentioned procedures.
This streptomycin treatment converted colony-centered plaques to clear ones, gave negligible effects on clear plaques and suppressed almost completely the occurrence of spontaneous induction during incubation.
RESULTS
Photoreactivation
action spectra : Fig. 1 shows the action spectra for photoreversal of prophage induction by UV in strains H/r30 (80) and H/r30-R (80). Details of the procedures adopted have been previously described (Kondo and Jagger 1966) . The PR (photoreversal or photoreactivation) 0 efficiency was measured as reciprocal of dose (in units of quanta per A2) of PR light required to reverse 50 % of photoreversible fraction of induced cells. Whenever liquid holding recovery was accompanied, correction was made as previously. The action spectra thus obtained are strikingly similar in shape to the spectra for PR of mutation to protptrophy in the same pair of strains H/r30 and H/r30-R (Kondo and Jagger 1966; Kondo and Kato 1966) .
Dose response curves for killing and prophage induction : As is usually the case, the lysogenized strain H/r30-R (80) was significantly more sensitive to UV killing than its non-lysogenic parent H/r30-R. On the other hand, lysogenic strain BS_1 (80) did not show extra sensitivity compared with its parent strain B;_1 as previously reported ).
It noted that lack of extra sensitivity in B_1 (80) is not due to low induction because the induction frequency in BS_1 (80) K. IWO
Kinetics of UV induction of fractional lysis :
As stated and demonstrated microscopically in our previous paper (Takebe et al. 1937) , the lack of extra sensitivity in BS_ 1 (80) seems to be due to delayed appearance of induced prophage of the type S (see Fig. 3 ) where a UV-irradiated parent cell gives rise to the colony forming progeny as well as lysed progeny.
This type of prophage induction will be called, in analogy to mutation (Ito et al. 1962) , "fractional" induction of prophage or "fractional" lysis. As mentioned in the section of "Methods", plaques due to fractinal induction of type S in Fig. 3 can be distinguished by the SEM method as colony-centered plaques from those due to induction of type L (L bing L1, L2 or L3 in Fig. 3) which appears as clear plaques without colony at the center. Fig. 4 shows pictures of plaques of the two types in B,_1 (80) at 1.5 erg/mm2 and H/r30-R (80) at 150 erg/mm2.
It should be noted that induction of type L is apparently whole induction because such fractionally induced cells that give rise to non-lysed but dead segregants as well as lysed segregants (type L3 in Fig. 3 ) appear as clear plaques.
Plaques with colony located not at their center were scored as of clear type. When unirradiated cells were assayed by the SEM method, majority of observed plaques were small in size with small colonies at their center and large colony-centered plaques or clear plaques appeared only seldom.
The total number of plaques scored by the SEM method were significantly larger than that scored by the PA method.
This discrepancy seems due to spontaneous induction during incubation which appears as very small plaques. Such small plaques can be scored more easily on SEM plates than on PA plates because growth rate of indicator bacteria is slower on SEM plates than on PA plates.
Therefore, when colony-centered plaques observed by the SEM method were smaller than about 1 mm in diameter, they were neglected from plaque counts.
The limit of 1 mm diameter was arbitrarily chosen so that the total frequency of spontaneous induction scored by the SEM method agrees with that based on the PA method.
Frequency of "fractional" induction S and that of "whole" induction L were measured separately in the above mentioned way for various UV doses.
As shown in Fig.  5 , the sum of frequency S and frequency L in B1 (80) cells observed by the SEM method is in good agreement to the frequency based on the conventional PA method. The slight discrepancy in the high dose range may be attributed to reduced plaque forming ability of SEM plates because of reduced availability of nutrient broth for induced cells on SEM agar.
The frequency S increased significantly with increasing dose in the low dose range, took maximum value of 20 % at 1.7 erg/mm2 and declined with further in- crease in dose with the same rate as the inactivation of colony forming ability of Bs_1 (80). In the case of strain H/r30-R (80), however, the frequency of "fractional" induction S was very low as shown in Fig. 5 ; virtually all the induction was of type L and hence the frequency L measured by the SEM method was equal, within experimental errors, to the total frequency measured by the PA method. It was not the seldom case with B;_1(80) that spontaneous frequency masked the UV-induced increase in frequency S.
In order to reduce the spontaneous frequency, streptomycin top agar was added (see "Methods").
The frequency measured by the SEM method with streptomycin cover minus the frequency L by the SEM method without streptomycin cover should be appoximately equal to UV-induced frequency S plus the spontaneous frequency under the streptomycin-cover condition. Table 1 gives comparison of UV-induced frequency S estimated in this way and that observed directly by the SEM method. Agreement between the values obtained by these independent methods is good in the wide range of UV doses covered, if we take into account the background values at zero dose.
The streptomycin method was, however, not applicable to detection of low frequency S such as the frequency in the high dose range of B1 (80) or in the whole dose range of H/r30-R (80).
This was partly because the streptomycin treatment slightly reduced the overall induction yield.
Time of immunity lifting:
Ample evidence is available to show that inactivation of immunity substance initiates the transition from prophage to vegetative phage.
Therefore, if we find evidence to show that the average time of immunity lifting occurs after the first post-UV division, then we can conclude that delayed induction really occur and that the delayed induction is, at least partly, due to delayed inactivation of immunity substance.
Cells of B_1 ;(80) and H/r30-R (80) were exposed to UV with the optimum induction dose, 3.0 erg/mm2 and 300 erg/mm2, respectively, and incubated at 37°C in broth with aeration.
At intervals of incubation, two aliquots were withdrawn ; one was used for assaying colony formers by plating on PA plates, and the other for measuring the time of immunity lifting. 
(see induction
Two-fold dilution was repeated during the incubation after every estimated doubling time so that approximately an equal cell titer was maintained. Immunity lifting was measured by the method as follows.
Aliquots of lysogens to be assayed were washed twice, resuspended in T1 buffer, superinfected by ~b80hb particles at m. o. i, of 0.01, allowed to stand for 15 min at 37°C, treated by anti-~b80hb serum at K = 2.0 for 5.0 min to inactivate unadsorbed ~580hb, and then plated on PA plates with indicator cells of B/80.
As controls, non-lysogenic cells of Ba_ 1 and H/r30-R were given 3.0 and 300 erg/mm2, respectively, incubated in broth with aeration and then assayed for colony f ormers and plaque f ormers in the same way as mentioned above.
The ratio of the number of plaque f ormers in lysogenic cells to that in their parent non-lysogenic cells was defined as the fraction of non-immune lysogenic cells, that is, cells having lost the activity of immunity substance. Correction was made also for spontaneous frequencies of immunity lifting.
They were measured in the same way as mentioned above as the frequencies of plaques of ~b80hb which adsorbed unirradiated lysogens incubated for various intervals.
In Fig. 6 the fraction of non-immune lysogens measured as mentioned above was plotted against incubation time after UV irradiation. Surviving lysogens of UV irradiated B1 (80) doubled in about 80 min of post-UV incubation, whereas immunity lifting occurred at about 110 min incubation.
On the other hand, lysogens of H/r30-R (80) lost immunity activity at about 90 min incubation when the surviving lysogen titer increased only slightly, indicating that majority of the cells did not divide yet. The period of sensitivity to photoreactivation of prophage-inducing damage :
Cells of B;_1(80) were UV irradiated with 3.0 erg/mm2 in stationary phase and incubated in M9 + medium at 37°C with aeration.
At intervals of incubation, two aliquots 0 were withdrawn ; one was exposed to PR light (4047 A) with 1.2 x 104 erg/mm2, and the other kept in dark. Both aliquots were then treated by antiserum (kindly provided by Dr. A. Matsushiro) at K = 2.0 for 3.0 min at 37°C, washed once and resuspended in M9+ medium to the initial volume and then assayed for viable and prophage-induced cells.
Viable cells were scored by plating on PA plates and induced cells by the PA method. Fig. 7 shows changes in the fractions of surviving and induced cells in dark or after PR treatment with increasing the period of post-UV incubation. These data are plotted as the two curves (in broken line) of relative changes in the photoreversible fraction of killing and induction against the incubation period.
At incubation time zero, the PR dose used gave approximately the maximal PR effects on killing and prophage-inducing damage.
Let us define the mean period of sensitivity to PR as the time of post-UV incubation required to reduce the yield of PR to 37% of the maximal yield (cf. Witkin 1958) . The mean sensitive period was, then, about 100 min and 160 min for prophage induction and killing, respectively.
In other words, the photoreversible period of UV damage is shorter in prophage induction process than in the killing process. 
DISCUSSION
Photoreactivation (PR) action spectra for prophage induction given in Fig. 1 agree almost completely to the spectra for a prototrophic mutation induction in the same pair of E. coli strains (Kondo and Jagger 1966; Kondo and Kato 1966) . Therefore, as argued in the case of mutation, we may conclude that primary cause of prophage induction by UV is also pyrimidine dimers.
PR of prophage-inducing damage in phr strain H/r30 (80) which lacks PR enzyme activity is explained by the indirect PR effect (Jagger and Stafford 1965) , that is, the effective radiation enhances dark repair by inducing delay in growth and division, permitting more time for operation of dark repair. In fact, liquid holding recovery (evidence to support the existence of indirect PR, Jagger et al. 1964 ; Jagger and Stafford 1965) was observed for prophage-inducing damage in H/r30 (80) as for mutational damage in H/r30 (Kondo and Jagger 1966 ).
If the above assumption holds true, then PR of prophage induction in phr strain of H/r30-R (80) is partially indirect and partially direct (i, e., dimer splitting ; see. e.g., J. K. Setlow 1966) as in the case of PR of mutation.
The possibility (cf. Witkin 1964) that prophage induction is caused by another kind of lesions which compete with dimers for dark repair enzyme, can be eliminated in the case of BS_ 1 (80). This is because BS_ 1(80) lacks the dark repair ability for UV damage (Setlow and Carrier 1964) .
It should be mentioned that there are significant differences in the characters of PR of mutation and prophage induction. Prophage-inducing UV damage in BS_ 1 (80) becomes insensitive to PR treatment much earlier during post-UV incubation than lethal damage (Fig. 7) whereas premutational damage becomes insensitive to PR treatment around the same incubation time as lethal damage (Kondo and Kato 1968) .
Furthermore, PR efficiencies for prophage-inducing damage in H/r30 (80) and H/r30-R (80) given as PR cross section in Fig. 1 are about half as low as those for mutational damage (Kondo and Jagger 1966) . As previously reported, B,_1(80) was not more sensitive to UV killing than non-lysogenic parent BS_ 1 in spite of the high efficiency of prophage induction (see Fig. 2 (a) ).
The lack of extra killing sensitivity in Ba_ 1(80) should mean either of the following two alternatives .
(1) Prophage induction occurs only in killed cells.
(2) Prophage induction occurs in surviving cells as "fractional" induction, i.e., lysogenic cells divide before lysis, yielding both infective centers as well as surviving colonies.
By the SEM method reported in this paper, the "fractional" lysis in surviving cells was able to be detected as colony-centered plaques (see Fig. 4 (a) ).
Although spontaneous induction appeared also as centered plaques, the frequency of centered plaques increased significantly beyond the spontaneous frequency with increase in UV dose, reaching a maximum about twice as high as the spontaneous one at dose of 1.7 erg/mm2 ( Fig. 4 (a) and Fig. 5 (a) ). Thus the former possibility can be excluded. Therefore, we can conclude that the lack of extra killing sensitivity in B_1 (80) is due to the occurrence of lysis mainly in "fraction" of surviving segregants.
In the high UV dose range, frequency of "fractional" induction in surviving cells of BS_ 1(80) decreased with the same rate as inactivation of colony forming ability of BS_ 1 (80) ( Fig. 5 (a) ). This fact strongly indicates that the majority of the "fractionally" induced surviving cells at low doses are converted to "fractionally" induced killed cells in high doses, because frequency of lysed segregants would remain almost constant even in high doses owing to the high UV resistance of the cellular capacity for phage development.
In other words, the majority of induction in BS_1(80) may be of "fractional" type irrespective of its occurrence in surviving or killed cells. Such fractional induction, if it occurs, requires delayed occurrence of prophage induction after at least one post-UV division.
This hypothesis is compatible with the fact that immunity lifting occurred after the first post-UV division in B,_1(80) (Fig. 6) , because the vegetative growth of prophage begins only after inactivation of immunity substance (Jacob and Wollman 1961) .
Since H/r30-R (80) did show extra killing sensitivity (Fig. 2 (b) ) and since the immunity lifting occurred before the average time of the first post-UV division in H/r30-R (80) ( Fig. 6) , we may conclude that the majority of induction in H/r30-R (80) is of non-delayed type.
Then, an obvious question is : why the majority of induction is of delayed type in Ba_ 1(80) but of non-delayed type in H/r30 (80) ? To answer this question, the follow. ing hypothesis will be made : The smaller the ratio of the amount of UV damage in DNA to that of immunity substance, the longer the time is needed for the irradiated lysogen to destroy immunity substance.
It may be the case that most of prophage induction is of delayed type at low UV doses even in normal strains with dark repair ability but becomes of non-delayed type at high UV doses.
In fact, strain K 12 hcr-(A), whose maximal induction occurred at low dose (30 erg/mm2) because of dark repair inability, did not show extra sensitivity at low doses, whereas extra sensitivity did appear at high UV doses even in Ba_ 1(80) as well as in K 12 hcr-(A) and Fig. 2 (a) ). Delayed occurrence of induction at low UV doses was also suggested by the finding of Tomizawa and Ogawa (1967) that the rate of immunity inactivation is lower and immunity lifting takes longer time at a low UV dose than at high doses.
In normal strains, however, high doses are required for prophage induction because of the repair of UV damage, Therefore , it will be the case that majority of UV lesions (pyrimidine dimers) serve to switch on the initiation of prophage induction process but later on become repaired so that the initial induction step remains being switched on but cells regain the capacity for phage maturation.
There is, however, possibility that the delayed induction in BS_ 1(80) may be partly due to the Fil+ character (an extra UV killing sensitivity due to filament formation) (see, e.g., Adler 1966) of this strain, for strain B (80) which has dark repair ability and Fil+ character, did not show the extra sensitivity compared with non-lysogenic strain B . To check this possibility, a Fil-mutant was isolated from BS_ 1(80). This mutant was far more resistant to UV for inactivation of colony forming ability. Survivals of Fil-mutant after UV irradiation with 110 erg/mm2 (37% survival dose) decreased with time of post-UV incubation in NB, while survivals of BS_ 1(80) after dose of 3.2 erg/mm2 (10% survival dose) doubled in about 80 min of post-UV incubation. Normal prophage induction in this Fil~ mutant did not occur spontaneously nor after UV irradiation under various conditions. Fil+ revertants isolated from Fil-mutant retained the abilty to induce prophage spontaneously and after UV irradiation. Thus, the Fil+ character is involved in a more complicated way than expected in the prophage induction process in B;_ 1(80).
Recently it has been reported that Fil+ character is associated with prophage induction (Kirby et al. 1967 ; Witkin 1967) and that rec-lysogenic strains are not inducible by UV (Fuerst and Siminovich 1965 ; Bengurion and Clark 1967 ; Hertman and Luria 1967) . Whether or not the characters of Fil-mutant of B1 (80) belong to the same category as those of rec-lysogens remains to be checked.
Details of this interesting mutant of Ba_ 1(80) are now under study.
